
BXWAHK OF BttANDY.
W* wnril lllf Rood «.f (hm f||y, wliii

ntJMlWmlly Inko u litllo "fur I lit* rttninncli's
m»k«." to b««wnro lmw tliry drink brnmly, or h i«
should rather any llm r«<i li<|«ii<l which In handed
out lo litem nl tavern counter* under that mime.It is n well known fuel tlinL there i* scarcely it
barroom iu the city, however extensive, elegant
or pretoutlou', llmt contains n <lr.>p of the jjoiminanrtlele. Indeed, very little of it come* into
lio country from Franco, iimt wlnit durn coma
commands nn nliuost. fuhtilou* pr«o«*.u |»riee !<o

qrent, at any rate, iik to exclude it utmost cntirolyfrom tliu retail trade. indeed, even with tinbestwill to sell n j*ood nrlicle, the t«\ orn keeper
conuol surety Ret it. Tito article vliicli ho liuvs
under custom house look, nml which unquestionably1ms come, from Pruuce, is no'Jiing more titan
a portion of the million* of gallons of ' pure spirit,i. e. alcpl^tl, wliicji hnj, been exported fr»»ni
this country to 'receive iu France it* coloring ami
iw ihmoi ixuui vise crot'iiuui uiivi v/U^unr, imu
thru to be imported buck. This is no allusion,
|>ut a fact of daily pructicc, niul it would bo safe
to conclude, thai uny glass which yon may tukc
up at any bar in town, is nothing bin colored
pure spirit, flavored with u few drops of the |>«»iBonouHoil alluded to. The same may he said
of the stuff that is furnished you in demijohnsTroin tlie wholcinlo grocers mid liquor dealers,
Tor family use, ut the rate of live, six, and novel)
dollars a gallon. Through the failure of the
|jrap£ in Franco, nml tho immense consumption
of the article of brandy in this country, not one
'

twentieth part of tin* demand niiulo upon France
nan be supplied ; and as the major part, of this
demand is for high priced brandy, it. will at once

J>e seen what perilous stuff, even the most fasti<{10118and careful drinkers nrcobliged lo swallow.
The onl}' safe course is, therefore, to abstain from
calling for brandy altogether. Then* is but little
good in it, even when it is lies), and it has heen
saddled upon as a national drink, in place of the
Comparatively harmless beverages chosen by othernations, by a school of red faccd oid cocks, who
with the profundity, if rot the sobriety of oracles,
yoked our necks years ago, with the notion thai
n little brandy was " llio best thing in the world
for tho stomach," especially after eating oysters;ra double fallacy, as lias long ago been proved.."We, therefore, advise that brandy be permittedto go out offashion.at least while it is out of the
country..Porter'* Sjnrit «»/ U« Tunes.

Commercial.
Anni:vu.i.i. C. II., August 1«, l.S">7.

Cotton..Little, if any, oilVring. Buyers,
however, would freely give from 11 lo 14c.
Wheat, 90 @ 1.00; Corn, 75 0>. !>0; lJacon, IS

<«) '20; Molasses, 75 Qi> JK); Syrup, '.)!) (<' 1.0(1;
Butter, 12 @ 13; Eggs, 10; Flour, 3.00 (<£ 350
j>er cwt.

Coi.umbia, August 10, 1S.">7.
There was only one small lot of cotton offered

io-dny, which was taken ut Hi cents nil round.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
Remaining in Ihe Depot <it A Idterille, for the

week ending August 11th, 1S57\VA Black, "W A (Jaines, Capt John II Wil
son, C T Haskell, Knright »t Starr, B S Brown,
J1 S Kerr, W J Triton, li Whitefield South,Jlcnry Jones, J J Darnell, Mis S O DeBruhl.

D. It. SONDLKV, Ag't.
While Teeth, I'crfuni'il Jirenth and /Jenntifnl

Complexion, can he acquired hy using the " Jinfiit
of a Thousand Mowers." What lady or gentleVanwould remain under t he curse of a disagreeablebreath, wlion by using the '' Jiidin of a
Thousand J'loirers" iib a dentifrice, would not
only render it sweet, bu »ve t lie teeth as white
as alabaster? Many jous do not know their
breath is had, and tin i.ihjcct is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. Beware of counierfeita.Be sure each hoitle is signed

FKTUIDC.K «t CD., N. Y.
For sale hy all Druggists.Feb. 2a, lfe57. 44 cowf.ni

Land for Salo.
I WILL sell on Sale Day iu September next,

a valuable tract of Land, containing 2;m
acres, more or less, situate near Calhoun's Mills,
"iu Abboville District.formerly the tract owned
' bv Joscnli C. Malhis. <b>ne>i<u»l Sni<l 1.1.i.l ,.-:u
ho sold ul auction, and a rare chance will nfl'irilr*-'edto iliot=e desiring lund near the Savannah ValleyRailroad. 'J'. J. MAT 11 IS.

£ug. 13, '57 102t

iiHp/ ... .... creditors ot .. .J**#- i demand* were contracted
T>rlorJo .. day of Scjitciiib-r, 18.V1, ore
heroUy* _

i present and prove the same
; before ip,0 "without delay.*'W. II. PARKER, C c-A D.

Commissioner's Oflire, )
August?, 1857. J 10 1m

- The Old Mill Herself Again!
THE Subscriber informs the public (lint

LONO CANE MILLS are now in thoroughrepair; fresh from the hammer of one ofthe best Mill-Wrights in the Stat/*, and can compete;successfully, in grinding, with any Mills in
«

* :the Southern country, both as to quantity and
xjiiality. "The proof of the pudding's the chew.[lug the bag." Try us!

J. N. COCIIIIAN.
August 13, 1857. 10 Gt

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY! 1
Having bought the uigiu, for this

District of It. II. Moiiiiee, for pulling uj:
- Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,
i would respectful^- inform the citi/.ena of AhhevilloDistrict, that i am now iho sole proprietorof this indispensable protection of life noil prop crty,and am prepared to execute, nt short ;k lice,all orders for the same.
Those wishing work in my line will pieaue ay

* dress me ut Ninety-Six.
J. W. CALIIOUN, Jr."v« r. \ . Ninety-Six.j,' - J August Kf, 1837. 10tf

"l;'BEALL & S T OVALL,
WAREHOUSE AND G0MMISS10N

..':oX"ola.cuclte»,'A ~:jleynohi,~be(vxen Jackaon and McLitosh Sircrt*£?' ^V^^^Aagiurtai. Ga,"-'
-.v

' 'WCS. HAVfC removed to Metciilf's I.flrge^Vj Fire-Proof Wpreliouse, on Key* %' 6(«U'hetw"fi'en Jackson and Mcintosh Streets, re
\ U illiaiu Askin, in. ^Jb- * City.#}iii tlie vicinity of tlie princi- *

convenignt to tfie llotclfl.'
pfovidei^'w^h go6d and ai\f

'^*C6ttoja,Grain, Hour, Bacon,
«

*-°l* ^ra^fte- ganernlly, w»- rcspeoWully solid
roCeiveOut tindivitfeti du

. TllVjP1^ Attention.* / ''s r ~~ "

;
' -VS^r^cV USbiMSV-andiUl° w'

* ': r^^^/j^linUaioneWilO>e sticft #s ore CuMomar
"

WM. M. BEAlL,*fJ. Plfe* + t' J "w- L- 8TOVALL.
A"gyt^, IfeTS I a

_ ^4ci
k ; v' 3^®^5tat© of'South Carolina.
'Jy'; .' / '^^^bbepUU^iihria^iu Jiquity.

^ *H,r|> i win R«i
'

/ c**rfwyt at ALl»3viJ)e c. II., OSftlftdwyta fc^inSeiJineit'On^llftidrefl All
' -,,*.QrR g. STOCK, formrrl

"K>ma®» an<* "Mignad b

Ttrmt^CA&kl.
a, WM..#, JPARKER, c.e.a.p.

Commrtwoners's C>ffi<}e/» «*

* « At»jpiet'7/«t8i}7. ) 1%td

-£7. T Dix*ict .fn Sq&ty.
ttoBhoaL. )"r

^ CM iBiVor V,jun(X -Wr Ctrviil. y tipn, Ac.
«.&fc.C«tart»J[ yiufleoll, t

JBLM Bare Dny in S»p(emb<
next, eVAWerille 6.41^ a likely NB iRO w
m^of^»pr<ipefM«onv«yod intrntt bv w

by deed' ^

II. PARKER, c.kad.

(CommUeionorV Office, f
''

Au^tisl 7, 18f»7. ji jc, 1,1

!! i'm !
TIIK STATK UK HOpTIt CMtm.lNA,
I'y WILLIAM Mil.I.. K*u., Onliiinty of Abbevill«'Dldirl. t.

W II P.tillAH. Uior^f. II. ItMifVi Jitmn A.
I.yon nml Jitliivn K. I*<>iniuli| Imvo np'plied In tno for J.«l!ent of Administration, on

nil anil singular tliu i»nnits mill chattel*, right*mut «*ru«1it** «>f Jtmifn 11. lliehey, lute of tlio l)i«Itrlrt afore-ni', il i*wni<t>tl.
Tli"«c ur.# therefore, to eilo nml itditionifli nil

nnd finguliir, the kindred nnd creditor* of I lie' suid deceased. t» In* m.ii nppnir before tin*, nt our
next Oriliiiiuy'd ('miit ofllie Ktiiil Distiiui, to l>o
hidden nt Abbeville Court House, uh the iwenItietli ilny of Aliquot Inst., to show cause, if liny.why the kiiid administration should not bo grunted.

(liven under ntv linnd iij:i1 thin fifth
ilny of August, in tlio year of our Lord
one thoiuciud eight hundred nnd liftyBnven,mid in the K'id year of Aiuerieuii
Independence.

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.
Auvunt r«, 1857. ltt2t

Bagging and Balo Rope.
~fl HALMS henvey Gunny Hugging »n<l
D ftU noils jutro llemp Uope10«>lbs. Weaver's tlirec-|«ly Twine. Just

received and for sale by II. S. KKRIt.
A ug. *«, f>7lit

tt-T i'rcM c«»py.

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.
15IJI.S. prime Sugars, liO bug.- prime Rio

10 hags prime ol<I Government Java,
» do <lo Mocha,
J2 3 eliwtij prime Ymmg llysen Ten. Just

received mid for sale low by II. >i. KKIIU.
An-/. .",715 Ut

CS'"* 1'ivss copy.

Lime, Plaster of Paris and
Hydraulic Comont.

! liltliS. Slouo l.iine, 5 lil»ls. Cement,/*&^W o bbls. Plaster. Just received nnd lorUalel.y 11. S. KKIIU.
j An". 0, .17 15wt

r->J"

Sottlemont of tlio Estato of
JAMES DANNELLY, Dec'd.

rl"MIK Creditors, Legatees and all parlies conJLcerned iii litis Kstate, are hcrebv notified
llisit a linal settlement of the samo will lie made
in I lie Court of Ordinary for Abbeville District,
on THI.HtSDAV, the 2'>ih of AUGUST next.
If there should be any claims against said Kslnte
yet unsettled, tliev arc required to he presented
to the subscriber on or before the day of settlement.

.TOIIN liROWNJ.IiK, Kx'r.
July 22, 1807 M3t

Stato of South Carolina.
AllLEV]]. Lli JilSTliJCT.

In Ordinary.
Wilkinson Motes, App't, vs. Elizabeth Scott, I,.

Malone, and wife, ft «/., Peft's.

IT Al'I'KAKING to my satisfaction that the
children of Mary Ann Fowlit, dec'd, defen

ilants in this case, reside without the limits of this
Slate.

It. is therefore Ordered thai tlicy do appear,either in person or by representative, at a Court
of Ordinary to be held at Abbeville C. II., AbbevilleDistrict, on the 27th day of October
next., and shew cause why the ileal Instate of
Kli/aheth Motes, dec'd, should not be sold for
partition.

WILLIAM IULL, .->.a.i>.
July 27, 1S07 1-1 3.n

OCTAGON BURIAL CASES.

ZL-C-os o "woo ci F iiiisli.
r |"M1I£SK bountiful Cases of all sizes, f;oni 'JA_1_ to G f«et 8 inches in length, ami large in
proportion.lined willi tine SilU and Saliu, ami
furnished with I'lated Handles, and Xanie Plates
(if desired) can nlwuyn lie fouml at tlte nubscrilier'aCarriage with a llearse to convoythem H> liny part of the District, at the shortest
possible notice.

Persons orderi- "

rcceiv.
Payment 01 nil orders must be made withiii I

one mouth after the Case is received.
I'j. if, 1 A T liVMt.

Abbeville C. II., July 2.1, V? 1 :> tf

Buggies! Buggies! Buggies!

A FEW more left of those fine Buggies, and
u few not so fine. Prices vurymg fro"1 °"c

Hundred to One Hundred ami Fifty on newwork,und from Fifty to One IIt;iid<x-d Dollars
on aecond hand work. I have now 011 hand
a fine lot of nc-w work, just finished. Also, a
lot of 6.ceond hand. Therefore, nil ye that want
something to ride in, call around, I'll try to suit
you 5u the way of n

BUGGY, CARRYALL, BAROUCHE
Or Xlocltaway,

I think it cheaper to ride than go afoot (provided j-ou have u horse,) and i> i'h.v/e Hot gotanything to suit you, jus give nw' au order of
what you want, and it Rhnll lie filled 111 the shortesttime possible, ut n« low prices an can be
nlfordcd.

K. J. TAYLOR.
Abbeville C. II., July 23, '57 13 if

JAS. T. BARNES
tf,r. «<T . 1.;. u<.1. ~r1-

If und Linen Clothing, fur the rcmuiudur of I
the wmoii at - . .

I vory Xjow 3?rioos.
My Stock of above in.well nnsorted, and presentsrnro attractions 16 thoso Avixhing
-Choap GOOds.

Just received u Mi supply of **

Djpgs,"Assorted Syrups, Varnishes,
. and. many such things to suit Hie season.
s- j

' ^lso^'some extrn Kentucky and Spanish «|
° Saddles, Bridles,"Whips, Carpets.]Also,>an asortment'of'IIARDWARK mid a

Hph'irdid variety of CROCKERY, TIN, Ac.
The people nr* reppectfully invited to giveus

a calL. We malic liberal reductions on our chargesfor looking. *'
t * t -'* ' 3 T. pA1JN£f».d; Lnwndcavillc,' S. C., July 1, 1357. ' 11.tf
](, >

^ .The State'of South Carolina,
f * r aitbb VJOO/E dttinacgi

IffflLtttlN H. JVEA'LE*'who is* now in theif1 . custody 8f the Sherifl'of Abl>##Hle Dia-"*
trict, by virtue of ft writ of capiat ad satisfaciendum,at the suit of Snenccr i*. Smith, Irfkving(fled in my 4)0fap, together xfrith a dcheAile.' on:'
oath, of'his estate and ejects, Iim petit^wjUfthe
Court of Common Preiis, praying that'-he mrfj- be
admitted to,lho benefit of the Aisia c»f ,tUe _U*naralAesoiSbiy, made fatf the relief of insolvent
H/ihtnrc . 1

It Is ordered, thai the said Spfcucer 7. Smilli,I, nnd nil others the creditors to \tTiqu) the snid
" Milton II. Deale is in An^' indebted, be,d they ftre..hereby summoned, And have notice to
y appear, before the said Court, at Atfyiville Court
y IIoiirc, on Monday, the fifth day'bfVgtober next,

to shew cause, if any tlipv cart, wby the preym'of the petition alorctuiid, should not bo granted/MATTHEW MoPONAliD, o ar.
Oflice of Common PleM? Abbeville ) S.Dutrict,this 30th June, 1857. )

July 2, 1857." ' 10 " ' 1 3m
'

: a

Land for Salg.
TIIE Subscriber i* the authorimd AR«nt,of<4^QACliab interested, to sell the real estate of
JOSEPH AIKEN, (leqewed. Tttvtract of

i Land <s valuable, a^Juiiw 3h«i1h of ©F.";Wardlaw,Dr.'JUiyingston, and others, on Calhoun's
Creek,'«n&.Contains about

\
'

t 720 Acres. * #
> Property.uegro«t.as well .« cash tfriM bo

taken in piymeltt;.** t
Applications for purchase ean be maJo to the

Agent, who lives at Cokesbury. ' '

JOHN W. Sl'BEJt.
June 2, 18.'? *«f

J.'JMS I.'..! J""

STOVES t STOVES! STOVES I!
MinlotKltftieil, tin* tlio ilulii in *»>ll ilu>

I. I'iitent (Utoklnf* Hlnvi', " VIUTOll," Minim*
fuuturiil In tlm Nmiilii nutl of Hniitliom Irmi,
Mil ut lower |»ri«i'« llnm Northern cnntlini*, Hum-

fltilfli ninl unite convenient. Call nnd e.xiiinluo
for votit-Aelvro.

Ilolow I ^ivp tlio wine* nf the Stove*, nn<] tlie
nnmlirr tltcy cook for; nUn, my Itotnil I'rirp*,
ninl tlio number of iirlielc« tlint go witli cneli
Stove:

No. 10 cnokt for fully, |»rii'e, $12.00
No. It " thirty, '

- W.IIO
No. 8 " twenty, " - Jt'i.nO
No. 7 " twelve, " - ai.OD
KkixcIi Stove hus tlio following nrlielen, witlioutc.xtrn clinrgc:

One uxtnv Ornte, and IJnuk,
Uiic ov«l Boiler,
One round il»,
10 of Pilii'
One Ten Kettle,
One not of Waflo Ironn,
Due Ski lli-t,
One Iron 11 outer, ,

One < I riddle,
One Gri<l Iron,
2 Sheet Iron I'uiib,
3 Tin Pain,
Ojjo Kako,'
One I'ot.

Kxtra Pipe charged ]0 cents n pound. All
Stovew warranted. Kxtra euslings at Foundry
price*.

I have also, a tjood variety of Northern Stoves,
and farmers' lioilers», at low price.

0.T* Call at II. W. KARSON'S
Tin Ware Manufactory and Stove Kinporiuni.
.Inly 0, 18;*>7 11:«ni,
£3?" Duc-Wrst Teletcn/ic and Ind'-pendtntJ'reus copy months.

O iLR XJ
JEFFERS & COTHRANS,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
Charleston, S. C. !

17*XCOURAO HI) by the past, we aro permit.-
J iii i.lv established mul continue tlie Factorageuii'l Commission liusiness, mid rcno\\ our pledge

to Planters, Merchants ".nil llic Public generally, '

tliat we will devote our p.crsotia! uliuitijn, en- '

ergy ami nkill, to tlie selling of

Cotton, Flour, Corn, Whoat, !
or any other Produce sent to us for sale. We i
will carefully An// (Inods, when ordered, and at-
tend to the Forwarding of Merchandise shipped *
to our care. <
We therefore rcspccffully solicit n continued I

and increased share of that patronage heretofore
so liberally extended to us, mid for which we
return our thanks. <

II L. JEFFERS, Charleston.
W. S. COTIIKAN, Home, <Ja.
,INO. COT11 KAN, Abbeville.

July 1857 13 fit.

Land,for Sale.
I OFFER the following tracts of Land for sale:

Tract No. 1, containing Six Hundred Acres, 1
fortv or fifty cleared, the balaiicc in wood laud,
good Cabbing, with some other improvements.This tract can easily he divided into two or

^.ii ..it i i

lies two miles Kust of Bachelor's Retreat,
Tract No, *2, lying one mile Kast of ll:iche- *

tor's Retreat., containing Three Hundred ami
l-'fty Acres, Forty cleared the Luluuce in wooj ,

land, with Cuhhin. &c. i
Tract No. .'1, lying three miles South of Bueli-

elor's Retreat, containing One 11 mi1.1,red Acres, <

well improved with Cnbbins, Orchard, Ac.
Tract. No. 4, containing Three Hundred and

Thirty-six Acres.the Bachelor's Retreat Tract, (well improved. On this tract there is a new
and splendid Dwelling House, with good Store

(House, (!in House, Negro Houses, with one
Blacksmith's Shop, and other out building- ; well Jwatered ninl timbered, with some of as (rood <

Bottom l.and a> the District, affords. This is one jof the most desirable residences in the District.;
good Churches on all sides, good Classical School,etc., tfce.
The above land can he bought on accommodatingterms, the payments well secured. Paymentscan be made on one, two ami three years '

time,
LEONARD TOWEI1S,

lsneiieior s Keircat, I'ickeiis )

" i
- ATET.ODEOXS, |

I
XI -A-n 3MC03XTIU 3V*.» ,

511 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

r|',IIE attention of Clergymen, Committees,L Schools, Lodges, Ac., is invited to tlic new
Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

Made and Sold l>y tlic Manufacturers.
It if> arranged with two manuals or bunlcs of

Keys, the lowest net running an octave higherthan tlic other, and may be used separately, and
tllll* I'ft ill «ll« <*I\SA tlun Ji. liiwt.

O... " -..yw..«v 'Dill' MVVIiVO ,

or, by the use of tlie coupler, the two Imnksor
keys may he played at tlie same time hy use of
the front set only. This connected with the
Sub-Bass, will produce the effect of u largo
organ, ami is sufficiently heavy to fill a house
that seats from lUOO to 15uU persons.
THE ORGAN MELODEOX is designed for

parlor and private use. The construction is similarto the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two hanks of Keys, and when used together,
hy means cf the coupler, is cniiahlo of ns greatvolume of power ns iho Church Jnstryincnl. when
used without the i'cdals.

Also, every variety of MEL0PE0N3 fvr
Parlor use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from
our Manufactory, being made in in the most
complctb and thorough munncr.' Having removedto the spacious Buildings, ,r>l 1 WashingtonStreet, we have every facility for' manufucturingpurposes, and employ none but tlie most
experienced and skillful workmen In short, we
will promise our customers nil Instrument equalif not superior to any Manufacturer, and guaranteeentire and perfect satin/action.Music Teachers, l.enftam of iMw.irj nn.l
intcreated'in liiunicul muttcn>, ure respectfully invitedto visit our Rooms at 11113' time, cud examineor t&st^Lho iii8lruiucnts on exhibition for sale
ut their pleasure. .

As u still further enarantoc to tlic public hs
to thtf eAellcnco 01" the Melodcon* "and Harmonium*,from our ijenufactory, wo Ticg lenve torefer, by pirjnjnsion,'if. tbo following 1'inno ForteManufacturers of Hrf&toti, who havo examined
our Instruments, atid will give their opinionwhen railed upon:
"'-Chiebering & Sons; Win. P. Emerson ; Geo.IlewH ; Hallett Sl Ounislori* Brown <fc Allen;Woodward &. JJrown ; T.'.Gilbert & Co.; A. W.
Lndd <fc Co.: Neorliull & Co.

MclodeoMS and Harmoniums Rented.
rersonsjwho wi^tohire Melodcons nnd Harmoniumswith a'View "of purchasing at the bud

of U19 year, can have tho roiit' credited as purlpayment of the.purclftiflc n1cu$y. This matter
-is wottHy of spedial uote, as it enables those who
.desire a Air-Meal of the inslrumcrito before purchasing,to oblain it at "tho expense of the man-
ufacttirers, to tl>* cxtout atjeaat of a year's rent.Orders from any part of tire country or world,sent direct to the manufactory in Boston, withcash or satisfactory reference, will bo promptlyattended to, and ag faithfully executed as if theparties were preseul, or employed an agent touelqct, and oy as rceca(ii>le terms.

^Prio© iijlst,
S^r^llJegi?*frootaVe,.....V.CO
Baroli leg, 5 octuv_pr 7«Piano style,*5 oqtuv.fl, 100' Piauo style,%ittA finfchv^octftve, 115
Piano style, carved leg, ,. -125Piano style, 3 sets of reeds 160

Orran Mflottau, extra finish, 260Pedal wb-Bi* HahooiUiim,.., v 2^6
Letters, OftfWfcMl Sftd notices O&um the proas,from oH^arU of theiMpid^xtay bt^flpth at our

salesroom. Deocrlptttf* *cir«Jaiare fsot free' to
auy address. *

,

IS litrtsby thai aA.«||{SO»ni ba
Old CambrW^ and Pdndletbd llwHk West of
Long Cane, so n« to avoid the Bhf 9ully b«t<eMn
the residency# of Mr. Philip'Cromer and Mr.W.J«- ' * '

r AMgM-t C, IW7 1* *3m I

L'. - «
.

Oliiols. filprintM,
Groonvillo District.

SPLKND11) St'MMKR HKSOHT.
MTIIK HtilixcrilxTA liiiviiip purchitHed

tlinl writ known un<l b>nj(« »!nl»1 ,£&Uj
Summer Rosort, Chicks Springs
within 10 miles of CJropnvillp, littvo |>ut ill
|>t*uiiiixcw In (Ih> iiiwt tluumiu'li repair. 'I hoy nr
ilr*lcriiiiiictl lo spure nn rlfoii* In make lit
fSl'l* IN C iS nil 111tit run lie desired. whether I
tin* invm 1 i«l seeking health, or those in «jnest <

pleasure.
l l.o salubrious nml invijjornling <pinlii:cn «

lliese wulers having Liemi well known to tli
Iruveling public for tlio Inst twnily ycniv, it
deemed unnceessii;y lo vnter into detail; Itii
iniy further inforinniiun or refereiieo will b
eurefully furnished upon application to either c
llit* proprietors.
The IIOTI-X will ho open for tlic rrooplioii <

. isitors on the 1st Of Julie, and will bo ke|
spell during the spuhoii.

It gives im pleasure to n<hl that the forme
proprietors, the Messis. CHICK, will spend tliel
uiminer nt the Springs, mid will be gliid lose
llieir iiiuiiv fiieinU f.liern

J. T. IT 1'NEIIY.
F. TAMJIHI).
J. BUUSKY.

Ho! for Cliick Springs!!
J. 1'. l'OUli «fc CO., will lie nt the Greer

vi11o Di-pot with jjood Conveyances and curufi
Drivri*, to curry Passengers and their Hnggug
Lo tiio Springs, 'l'hey will also run

A DAILY LINE OF STAGES
To anil from the Springs, leaving Greenville r
) o'clock, A. M. Fure £1

May 1-1, lt>37 0tr

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS \
good m:\vs for the pkople \

Family Grocery at Cokesbury
T IIF. undersigned has just, opened a largJL Stoek of G roeeries, at the Ktnud former!
cellpicil by Smith, Gmydon «fc Co., consistiii
>f Sugar of various kinds, Coffee, Molasses, Sal
unl Iiacon, Mackerel iit Kits an<l Barrels, Vim
jiir, Itiee, Nails, Clriius, I'ol-wnre, Tin-war<
Shovels, Spades, 1'owder, Shot, Lead, Cund\
Nuts, Wines, Prunes, (,'itmn, Currants, Candled
*oi»p, Soda, Starch, Maccnroni, l'epper, Ginj;e
SjHee, Lninon Syrup, I'orter, Soda Water, Sni
Jiuo?, Snlinoiid, Cracker^ Pickles, Sauces, Miif
lurd, I 'reserves, lirandy l'eaehes, Cherries, Wolf
Aromatic Schnapps. Lnyt, though not leasl
i'ohaeeo and a largo lot of Segal's, and man
ilier articles too tedious to mention.
'IVl-mc n:.«l. t II 111 apt;

Cokesbury, Slay l-I, l8o~. ">.ly
Summer Supplies.

WM. 811KAK
ITAS received from Now York his Summe11 Supplies of DUY UOOS, embracing a com

[iti-tu us-odiiiviit of aj-ticlcs for Lades' Smmnr
Drrsses:
French Emhroidcreies, ] loiserv, &.c.; A fn

mpply of lln< best articles for 'Ladies' Mourn
ing Appuiol; A vaiiety of articles for (>cuilc
nen and Youth's woar, Blraclid Shirtings an

Sheetings, «»f the most approved make; 12 4 Lin
u Sheetings, 1'dlow Case Linens, Damask an
l'alilc Diapers, superior Huckabacks and tscotc
Diapers, for Towels; Towels with Colored air
fancy Horders; a full assortment of articles fu
Servants' wear; Lancaster, A)!ui;d:ile ftnd Mu|
icilen Quilts, (some of extra size and quality,
.villi «t groat variety of urtielos, suit able for Plai:
atioil unit Futility use, which will tin .soli] lit (lo
thirdly lower prices for ('ash, than can bo purdiased on the usual credit terms. (>rni)it£vj'll
ind Augusta Shirtings mid Shootings, (Jotic
Jsuuhurgs and Stripes, at. Manufacturers pricci
i'he |)iiblio are respectfully requested to cxaiii
lie tlic assortment.

June 25, 57.9

CONGAREEIRONWORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.

Near the Greenville Depot,
Colnm."bia, S O,,

AND BRASS FOUNDERS** 1 A tfp * '

Manufacturers of Steam Engines, uoiters
Mill Gearing, Grist and Mills. &c.

BEIXG .practical UilL \YrightatMachinistand Engfueers. (u«5J* I oi
I. ... tlieir liuii ivitfr pftor'
sonable terras. -,' v

l'ji~ Repairing done at the shortest notici
and Costings of all kinds made to ot4«r

April9, 1857 fiO «ly
Straw Bonnets atDost. :

OWING to the advanced state ofthe sensor
wc wilj sol! our cntjre stock cf STRAV

hONNE'l'S, CENTS STAW and LEGlIORi
HATS, oil* at Co^t, without reserve, for Cas
only.
Gents in want of a good SUMMER IIA1

will find ii larire ussurtmeut at Cost at
! CHAMBERS »t MARSHALL,!*,

No. 1, Granite Row.
AbbfcvitU. C. II., July. 2, 1857. 10-tf t,

.

Ladies' Traveling Dresses.
WILLIAM UTTEATt

HAS received from Now York. Lupin's Frcnc
DEBKGK; Himalaya mid-Silk LUSTRES

GRAVELLAS, and oilier articles for Ladie
Traveling Dresses.

Also, Ladies' Linen Dusters, or Clonks, fi
traveling, Co wliich ho jCHpcej-fully invjtes £liattention of Ihe'pnMlQ.

June 25,

Whalebone Skirts.
- WM. SHEAR

HAS received from Now York, a large suppof Ludies'and Misses' Whaleboitg£KlRT;of llio most approved stylos.Also. i.udi.i' \Vliit« lialfl p.tiypit .

Cambric SKIRTS, un<l 0}'a«s CLO^'HS, »/ 4perior quality "to which Uiu attention of tlie'pnlie is respectfully invited.
June 25, 57.9

PROFESSIOIJAIj CAR!]
. .>.

DR S. R. SKIXI^BHN,
HAVTXO Iocatrd permanently in Ureomvoc

offers his Professional Services to tl
public. .

'

Ho may be found nt lus Offijcc, jitfl.doorJ. 11. Riley's Dr«c' Store, utf&s's professorialengaged. V «
March 21, 185? ^ $6m

Ranted.
AX apnrcntica is wnqtrd.either white

blacK.by too undersigned, to learn t
BLACKSMITH'S TIWfDE. Any ooo desiro
of lemming t^ii».tra$fer'<u- any ooo, having a i
s«" i«5 mr owicuutc, win uikubo apitiy eany.' F Wffl. KNOX.

Abboville C. Ik, #oly. .'67.1* > i£

HE^ERIAN CHAPTEE B/. A.'. M.
Itfl EE'fS rb'(julj»hrt on- tltB' IJIDAY nilIT* the Mteood Monday in edcL* month, at
o'clock, P. M.

Extja Convocations may bo held nt arty, tinhowever, to 'suit cartdicajfe froth -«h« conutrby giving n few days notic«Nil» Secretary.b
April 3K>, 1857 , V if.

y. .
*

Attorney al paw and, Soljjctor in
,K*t Xl>?RVjifn, jB.'Q,

Will promptly aUpiidto nil builness eutruftpc
hi* carr. lit can u«f found at' th'e (fic^ih
AbbfevillftBat>n<»r v4

»* »;,Jnly 28 ISMisses

Trimmed«aigj^ntrimiriV

"

SHALL PROFITS AM
*

At tUo old. Stnnd o
'

MARSHALL HOUSE, AB1
c

» .

II

,r 33. M. cfc IS. A. W]
if I.BAVH TO INFORM TIICIU I'UIENI):

in mi mi! linn Him.., 11H*y win do renuy iu out'
is them, their liti'jjo iiml Well wlvctcJ

j STOCK OP HBiiDI-Mi
in every style, from tlic lowest price*

|[ Black Cloth, Drab d' Te, Linon, Ma
Linon Coats, Black Dooskin! Marsailos and Linon Pan

e A Large Stock of all kinds of VESTS, from 75 cts.
the Latcat Style, which \vc arc confident will plcaso ujl

Also, a very fine asso

ISDSlfS, SRKS13,, (BMtfi
India PLuTdI

A very large, or the largest Stock ol 11 ATS, of over

'j CAPS, ill every ntyle, from the lowest to the finest qua
e Shirts, Collars, Under Shirts.Mcrin

l>RA\VEltS, of every description; n very ls>i
Cravats, Stoclta, Tlos, G

lt AT ALL IMtlC
Umbrellas, Walking-Canes, Pens.A nice lot of PKKPUMKlllKS. SOAP, nf every Jot

CAP. LETTER, NOTE and DEED PAPER-
"

AIm»
t UD'ITOXS, l.OOKINO CLASSES, n nood assortment

cushion (lAI'S. Also, a line lot i>f I'OKIvET KNIVESI INC BRUSHES; A nice iMKorimciil of
, JJUUrlxX WILLI'S, mUblUAL INSTB

Also, a few articles in the 1IARD-Wi

; Havana. C
K OP CHOICK Hit;

3T*ixio Oliowing Tobacco,
In addition to llu* ahove articles. voti can find a 1

' the Gcntlmciia'Furnishing liouds. Our Stock is so lur
of tlio nrticles.

r' AVo will be pleased to chow our Stock, and will
r[ a call, to pell YEltY LpW jn order'{.0 make room fur

and judge for thciiiwe-ivm.
<s All we ask is n trial. We feel confident that every

pleased with hotli I'rices nml Goods, as our motto is.
y O* Uomemher the place.Lyons' Old Stand, at tin

May 14, 1R.">7

NEW SPRINTTTFTl
3VE. IBHAF1T . db

INFORM tlieir friends ami tlie public in general, lli
of Kuiuoiiulilc Oomls, bucIi as

!l Ladies' Dross Goods, Mantillas, B
1 Fans, Hosier

j OUR STOCK

S Rea^ciyrtiacLe
r IS UNUSUALLY 1

) Abo, n heavy supply of fonts' J'iirn:y?>>"g Artie!??, i

Slioes,
C TJMBB.EX

" An<l !o!a of oilier articles, in cxeellent vnriel"

!PlaxLtation X3
At the Lowest Mai

Please cull nnJ convinco yourselves;Abbeville C. II., April 2, 1857

New Spring and Summer Goods
' AT CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S

INTo. 1 G-raiiito Raiigo, S.
| ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

' CALL the attention of our numerous AWW frje&dij, Gud tlus Public flenert.ily, to ui.r Jwl
largo and varied 'assortment pf «mles
Fresh Spring andSummer Goods, f,ie,l<
The chafrpcter of which is so miscellaneous that " A ,

a our advertisement could not represent the extent nn(j ,- of our Stgck, or the inducements offered to pur- oul. ni- chasers, »
' "therefore only solicit the attention of g^jj?, buyers, and eiSy-tooligyitliatw'e are prepared t*»
do thani j^ulic<Mu the varioy#«tyle» of fSuffic

_ .v^ilks, Barege Boles, Muslin Rotes,

. DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
£ laces, Hosiery, Ribbons, Mantillas,
A GIHGIL171S, liAWWS, Oro
\ Linens, Organdies, Trench Erjnt
Jaconets, bU,G'

And a Stock, which cunnot be excelled, of
French, Egliuh and Ainericnn

"

CALICOS.
' Gur Stock of Silk an<£ Straw Bonnets is full,
of all qualities .Si .1

ij1 For Gcntlcmcns' wear we liavc rcceivo<J a !
large and well aclectcd Stock of- " SOD

Vestings, Spring and Summer Cassimcrs, C0Jfd
>r JVHITE AND BROWN LINEN DUtLLS, Ah

ICrvfTiurdL 4 \TT\ ITT? \ tfv T IVfVJ rrr\m\i
.. x/uvivoi -niii' "IWVT X b"""1

' And a great variety of HATS sjuilublo fur oum_iner wear. ,
April 0,1857 50 Ifas 10
£ .r , : .-. respe

Georgia SarsaiJarilla Confound, «» »
- worse

ly . OR DENNIS* ALTERATIVE,
s

* f* *'
' For LiverComplaint* and to Purify the Blood.

id T5UBLIC opinion and Pliyajciana hu re ilcci«i.d «j *

JL that Uda » the tost preparation of SARSA- Nr
{>. PAIIILLA "Ihnt cait be obtained. It,sells roadily

. and gives goqd nntisfnctiou. lis ingredients are JJ_
well Knowu"to Physicians a#d <ho peoplo at the cnjftt
South, to bo good,.and good medicines, when op- £]le (
pro'printely umI, oft*ii effect great cures. nte F

' * Nothing inoro licnd ho s^id in praise of -it, matj,th*Si ti> publish'ivbftt it is comf>o'^t»d oJ". It con- UHy
ifims, in naaiuun m» auwnpunnn, mo nyuro-aico

d,hplio cxunct of Queen's Delight, six ?lie YVfiite Ami, Orey Bvciul, or Fringe Treo (Ohio- Kjl0U]
nanthua.) Tincture of May Apple, or Mnn- awjto jdi^ce, (PodaffcyJUnm,) uucj Blood Hoot, .(Sinj-

lj gutiiarin.). 14

Thofce preferring ihiH Cqpppound Preparation
of Santapirilla, ehouM e*pr«|# their ojflers.

t^JDennis', Jfttetlitive, J£1 *

OR GEORGIA SARSAPA 111LLA COit
or

^ noufnx
he , Jnne,18, .I8W. 8 ~ *flm
*w .ear* Pwflal* ia Abbeville Ifofc WaRDLAW |f** <*<. XYOS ; X'ob^fcury; by «IRY1 JA*E8;

-i GtfcenttftoS, by-F. PARKS, and Jjy Drug- JBSm
gig^genjfally, « A JFj

r 1 Georgia Sarsaparilla "A'
'» *n jttualrt bottles. I«ade or .sjkwgpji. f*iA'jKita Root*' bi)ly. ThO>«o preferring tiiis "'J',8pf«Hif*tion, tMiora* ojrpreiis in thfii*' oraa'rif^- ,

1,1
denncy .oeorqia sarsaparuxa. d?3f*>, * Juna l8.8 3m <i ^

y, . : .u_ --i* A;\
4 j ..... Carton Jjfiterlals, * °

f Jfr
-
*»/ MTOSfeftf by .the piece; Colored DAMANSu*l Dftj«A4»ES, with CO^DS and-TASSELS "J
ii» lo jSMsffiWinrgm mntfy of-Wlnaow 8flA EvES, V1
j,# C(flfec%aad <i^rtwJiJU^|, r

Alfc, H'W>W«ilV-Couopy Pnvilion jf
_ for 'iFrwojt lled«t®n«ls: nndlG4 Mflffwr, link *ln>dBlno ^IWonJei^INJEaH .

JMT4IteMS si»d tibu of ihonnblio i«fcr«*pectfuny fotttt. »
.

ffiaKKp»AJ TIftnB

w. * s 1
ir ra'.- '*ti-

) liUK'K 8HI!8. 1

T «T. ST. Liyonn, ^
BEVILLE C. H., S. C.

[KTESTOOIi,!
SAM) Till'. 1M: 111.10 CKKtiltAI.I.V,

r to ili«He wliu muy lio iiti'uncil to call uu

IDE CLOTHING,
to tlie finest qniilitios of

isailos, Whito and Brown I
and Cassimer Pants,
it?.at all Prices.
to ; nil of which is well mmlo, unci
inspector*.

rtincnt of

Sl'IPiPSIiS, 5

Ders, cfcc, (
V description, of the in-west style. Also,
iity. A very heavy Slock of
o and Silk; at Low Priccs. <

jje lot. nnd well assorted Stock of j I
rlovos, Soclts, rfso., '

BS. I
.

of choice make; Pencils.
'criptiou ; a very larije Stock of FOOI.S* J
, KN V KI.OI'KS. of all kimls anil sizes I
of COM Its, ItUUSIIKS. <MJNS ami I'. r- I
, UA'/OKS uiitl Kawir STUAl'S, SllAV-

luments, carpet bags.
Mil-] LINK ; :i fine lot of

Cigars,
i.MJS; i;
Sniiflt", ifcc., tfco. tfoo.

ine nml complete Stock <i|' every tliinjr
ge thai it. in impossible to mention one half |

'

assure nil those who will pleasure us with '

ui(6the*a Stv«;k. .So v, c inyite ull to cow<e '

one who will look at our Ooojw, will he
Small l'rofi»H ami Quiet: Sales."
2 Marshall House.

M. & S. A. WIXRSTOCK.

MSITuOT
BHUSSEXj

at they have now iu ttore their full supply

onnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
y, cfcc., dbo,
OF

'

5 Clothing:
.ARCE. '

I
ill of which wo will sell at J,OW I'RICES.

Trunks,
iLAS,
y. Al.io, a very heavy Stock of s

? ry C3r ood.s, ;
:ket Rates. ;i>J. {3UA£L drusskl.

Xwi iloor to 11. £> lvcrr. j
" ATEW MPRrLKT/'" "

-.* i1" .
E. Q-RAYDON 80 CO.

C0KE8BURY, S. C.
I.THOUGH our New Stock of Sp
wuuiih 13 yiipniiy fiim»nisli:ng by Hi »
\ve are mating, Bt|ll \v'e vioikd »i- JL'
Is and tlie public.Come un'.'XV
Few More of the wwW
vill be ploa&dtcoest Af
bility. ^*
ero ye to'Attempt t<> all our i

dtv! uoW|p4per Tfrould iiv it; and*dT\re {Jeem jt( altogether nn», j>.v..
e it to nny iKot'we have a largo nnd Varied
ment of I
-r.. -'Il Faiioy i)ry Goods,ElEA1>Y-MAT)& CLOTIJING. '

HARDWARE uoom, SHOES,GAITERS, HATS,CAPS, BON*NESS,
ckery, Glass and Tin-Ware.

A LSO,
AJL, COI-FEE;"
l'EA, RICE, NAILS, I

AND VINKGAR,i
i-TRACK CHAIN'S,

HARNESS, I. J.Oy-LI^JES,POWDER,SHOT, '

:LEAD,SO'A 1',
CANDLES,STA'RCII,

A, SPICISS, «fc COOKING EXTRACTS,
uliort, almost anything a reasoHoi*id' man
I desire. '

to prices, wo nocd not fny we will sell our
» lower lliun nny one else, for siuioible peonowthat kiioIi iisyuftions nre " ajl /udgy." <|
we <io nay timt. wv will deal fairly, and sell
w an lion oat men can afl'ord to (fell, nud we
clfully invite those in want of good* to givecall, as t'ley might "go farther and furc
» "

S. E. GRAYDON & CO.
April 1G, 1837 51tf 1

JIONAL MICEOTZETTE."
HIS Great Journal of Crimo and Criminals
is in its Twelfth Year, and i# widely eircdthroughout the country. It eontniufl al!

ireat Trials, Criminal Case*, And nppropri-tdprials on the .finnWf-tpgcMier with iuforiu'VJH'CiimiiinlMutters, net to.be found in
»tlier newspaper. « »

r ftjuh-scriptiovs, %'i per Atimuj;) ; @1 for
dontin, to be' remitted bv SKtVceribers, (whoId'writo their tinmen and tin*-town, count}'State whore they reside nluiidv,)To A ,sp.VMfttn'

'Editor and Wr>l>Fi»<or of tlw
Natio»u}*j$ulic«V(i<u#tt0, «

New Vork City.April 30. 1857 j(?

Stage I>i n e

!BEVlLIi}3 toWASHINGTON
'FOUlt HORSK STAGE leavea ARI1E.' ViliLE taj Monday, Wednesday and Frisavm

Washington, Ga., on Tuesday, ThursaodHtturdiiy. mornings.
Daily Traju,|c»ves Wu%^»ngton ttt V o'cloolt,[./forAtlanta.' '

r

FFICJB at tho POST OFFICE.
/ t

^
4.Qi1N M«BftIfeBE,-Agent.

uoevmov/. y,, /iprii v, too/. on ly

"^ailoriia^.
vpttJJJ&b. AT.nyAtrofiR,jjr ita citizens of
v O.io comrtifliytjf -.tliafiro Ima located hiininfcliQ bujldiyg formerly occunicd by N.;IVOVT (tfc'a4)ot>fc and tiltoo rto/e, o:ie <loor I
w. Jinrsliull House, 'where Jte wil^bte
^ftxlto /Oxeeulo^vUb ne&(pcsa and despatchrderf utrusteuW Him.
Aprtf 2, 18»7- ' *3tf

|%jopfe»f * ' I>. t.TOlTEA.
r#w*Arm ct a. tawbh I

Jnreyeat I*w & Solicitors in Equity.1 dSw-^tevile 0. H., 8, C.
Iy^'y-'*** *

?TliXi 'practice in ^bbovillc, Anderson,«ISnrdfi*', Newberry'/' i*n*J adjoining Disto.'Wll. promptly attend to a)lrMtadlo them. »

April >5, 193T 51 *m1

IROCEMES. PROVISIONS, HARD
WARK. (HITI.RRY,

Plantation Implements, &.c..
f ^N IiiiikIi in Ntorc, Willi Hnro addition* «*\ iy

week, f<ii CASH, ni \rry lo" ntl'.'rn:
r.o m,:, <: y>ii.»v mn.'ahs, -

5 " Crunliud iiiitl i'uwiloccd SIjGARS,
Illid.u MiikcovhiIu do.

f.<i Itngn ttio. Old (Jov. Juvn nnd Mni'lm ( 'ftlf-''
ft 11 lid*. Trinithtd and \V. I. iilOliASSKf',

.'iO boxcsSpi-rni. A<1111nitiii iup & T.illnw (Juiit'lc
\ lurifo Mock <>r I'AN'dY (illUCKIIII'y, miicIi -j»

I'k-klrtt, Syrups. I'roservr* mid Jollies,
Stiuci'ri, Spices, 'I'uliU* Suit, dc..
At item rim ami Sliireli,
Fig Blue, Indigo, At.
The very hest C.IJJJW ,N<! TODACCo.
10,n00 |Suo>( selection Kio
I .licit, TuiiciH', Fifth mid l.<>K t'h;»iii!»;
10U 1'uirn Tiiipo Chains, (assorted,)loo Ko}»h NAILS, tin.
Tojt Kettles, (toilers nnd Griil Iron",
Well Buckets, Sifters, WuHln and NVafor Itoi
Illw Stone, Copperas und Madder,Itiivki'lH, Tubs inn] 1 >ctuijons,Hr.mcl Axes, l-'oot Adves, ami Collin*' Ax;^(Some licit }*l:iii: I'ocket Cutlery.Also, just rcceivcti,"fresh fvoi.i the Bi-ev.-ery in

scot hind,
1*2 Bids.rJliis<ri»w AT.!*', it very superior arlic!-»
Agency for the South Carolina White o:i

['onipiinv, a::<l tin hantl, '
*

l.lltju i.hs. S. C. While Lentl, pure, (heftuiifui,4,0l)0 *' heautiful Zinc fiend, (pure wh:t'\
mil a irreat inanv other articles »L the lmv.-v?
iricw for CASH, or on bliorl liuio to promptiiislomera. II. S. KKiMt.
Abbeville C. II , March 12, 18">7.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
r H111K Siih-crioi-is'i/ciii^ <i .simiii M-i remove,.3- olllr for S.jlu" their highly JVri iilo. Lands.
yiuff in Pickens District, S. ::n I lie waters <>t'
Kighteen Mile Creek, «*«»nt;iiiiiu£* 5.*J 1 acrer..
L"poii said farm are !() » acres of

Exccodingly Rich Bottom Land,
i reasonable portion of Wood I,and, and tin* ivnniudcrgood fertile Cpland. I'iiiu wholcmiino
tvater can be found in abundance on the fun.
.iml tlic lieal(lifnlnvt"s of the country t>«
i;:ri'n:-tfou. C.ood lluiluingi. a.-o also upon the
Kurin. "*

Any person wishing lo purchase a Farm, thft
mil of which is peculiarly adapted to the growthif Cotton, Wheal, Corn, ifcr., would do well t>*
:al1 early, us it will Le «old on accoinno;.luj!tr.ernw,*

' ''
.Addles, I\1RS. C. M. ALEXANDER,

or KDUAR. W. CLYDK,
1'ieUeluJ.ville. S? C

Aptii 9, ipt»7 iyJj_
Romoval.

Subscriber 1ms removed fn.ia bis ol<iL Btuiiil to Kitriglit St:irr«(iin Factory, un<4
returns bis ibauks for past favors, and solicits u
«luire of public patronage. in liis lino of business.

IIo will innke 1'aiicl Doors, Sasli, Winds,
\Vm lrobes, Table-, Dusks, Door and Window
FrunioB, Sic. '

N. 15..Mis will elso make Coffins of the finoi-t
style and linisli.
For reference, apply to any ^culleinnn in tho

town of Alibcvill-:.
«,

U. C. BOWERS.
April 1, 1857 4!t 1 y

PLIIMB & LEITNEfi,W liolcsttlo Druggists,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

TIIIE »tl i>litinn nf tlii> l,nl>IS» «

L Stock- of choice, unadulterated
Drugs, MocUcinos, Chemicals, (iu» *

Paints, Glass, Perfumery, Brusftft?,'
iml nil oilier articles in nur -line.
lured that, no House in tile
itock superior to ouni in **
r\ll our ofticitia) prep-'
icc:rdauco with '

Slatcsl'htrii'
Ouf-St^

u full
ft"

HOUSE AND L0T F8R WtF.
THE Subscriber offers for Sale

yilll llonso and Lot and adjoining Farm,
situated in and near the Village of Greenwood
l'he Tract contains about
One Hundrod alid Forty Acreb,
of v'Licl) about Forty Acres i'h WOODLANP.
The Dwelling is a One-story Cottage Building,!witli Eight--R.ooi.ia, besides Pantry and Closets.*-.
On the premises ar«i a good Kitchen, Negro fc*
(louse, Smoke House, Carriage House. nnaSta-jjl)les,and an excellent Well of water: Tlia
ing lias new and. elegant Furniture, wluch will'besold with the premises, if desired.
The-Village of Greenwood is one of the most

desirable places to live at-in the biick-.roimt.ry.
beingperfectly liertltliv, and having good society

iuhJ excellent JSehooIa.
Part of the purchase money will be requiredin Cash. I'"or tin; bula^oo, tlic tern;* »v 111 bu aoeommoiU\tiii«r.» ' '

»
"

WM. II. GllIFFlii.
Morch *, 1857. 45tf

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
To *tls.o LadLies.
WE are now ready to exhibit tlio birgr.«tand must nUrnctive ustsoi'imeut of new
Styles of Spring and Slimmer
23O 3XT 3N3T 353 T £5}

unongst tlicin some Beautiful l'uris Trimmed
Silk nnd -Crape-: Also, a neb lot of 1

French Flower/3, Rotiches, &e..
Lo ba<fouud at '^;rw

CIlAMBPF.r. Jt MARSHALL'S,
* I<o. 1, Giairipy Utilise.

TP.RMs- casin i'mc:kv £*6>« i
March 18, 1850, 4? *-f -r

HOUSE BUILDING.
ri~MlE undcruigucd in now prcpnrud lo <1o nil
"X work friili unUitl to his euro, in the HiiildingLiue! to Draw Plans mul eru#t nil tlcjc/ijilion* or JSiiild-vgd, lVom a oiU)*st<Gry jn,uab to a
Court IIoufo. ' "

'fluving received instructions from tlic hosr.
Architects iu the Union, lie flatter* liimxclf tlisit
lie cn'ni'liavo work done iuuntyle equal Jo and
iw cheap'u a cuii bh dou£ in New Yorjc.
llKri^nENoKa.. Jiiufpw J&dl.giO, vn'oliiiecifl,Brooklyn, Ntw York; Writ'. Glilner.'ArcHifret*of" New York Oily: IVrrymafi «fc Waller, New

Market; Dr. John P. Qnrrult, Barrattsville. i

HENUV JUNKS.New Murket, Dec. 10, 18W. . 3.r> tf

The State of South Carolina, "

A J]1)E I"ILLE
. )

In th&'Ginimbn Picas.
W'illir.svi Wilfsou, 1

' vl. r > Foreign Attachment.
Jus. A. Liikdell. ) Thomson 6c. Fair, Attorneys."ITITlifill^AS the Plaintiff did, on the eleventh
it d«y of AprH, 'eighteen liundrcd_and fifty-

seven, nm inn urcmriu ivn ngatnst. IlieDolcifilHlit,.Who, it is said, is absent from end whhout tintlimits'of this State, and has neiflirr wife nor
fcfiowH within tlie siune.'tipoipwhom a

copy of tli6 sajd 4e,^ttrr»V°P »»ielit bo nerve;!.
It ie therefore ordered, that tlie spj:1 P>a'enduol'tjoappear ami plcxd to tlio.anid declaration,

on or before the twelfth day o£,A(>ril, eighteenhunirjMl and fifty-eiglu, otherwise- final and ul>«olutejudgment will thou bo given and awarded
against hiui.°

t.- MAOTHftW McDONALD, c.c.r.
Clerk's Oflic^,'<April ll» 1867 51.«^'Lia.I _»

; CANDIDATES, }
t&T We are authorized to antionce A. ADOLPlftJSWILLIAMS a8 a Candidate Ifer tho of'fireof Ordiu'artf" aL Ui« »»«uin<* ut

:.>»

IW TlTo friends«f .Wtyl. A. tilLES teappotfnl|yannounce C'iipdhlate for the Office
of Ordjimra^t (ha^xt dV^oW''*-.pr'ff» w <Urffct>tig»l fayaimonitoe .W11.-'
LTAtf UIT.L ng, vXlftnJtdulo for re-election to
the Offlon oiOoftuary^ftt Uio next^Icotion.
Cr 'W^frieWa of-J^MBS'A. McCOJlp re"

pp^sttalty announce liiui a CondMat# for*Tax
Collector, at the next EleoHnu, foi Abhev'lU
Pmiriet.

Julian, 1357 * ltt»- ""1

. N.. ...


